GIRLS UNIFORM

Summer Formal:
- Dress: Grey-blue checked dress with navy tie (Hannas)
- Socks: White turn-over ankle socks
- Shoes: All black lace up shoes
- Hair Apparel: Navy or white scrunchie, ribbon, hair ties or hair bands

Summer Sports:
- Skiort: Navy skiort (Hannas, Big W)
- Shirt: School sport shirt (Order and purchase through school)
- Socks: White turn-over ankle socks
- Shoes: White joggers/sandshoes
- Hair Apparel: As per Formal uniform

Winter:
- Dress: Navy tunic (Hannas, Toowoomba)
- Shirt: White long sleeve blouse
- Tracksuit: School tracksuit (purchased through P & F)
- Socks: Long navy tights
- Shoes: Same as Summer
- Optional extras: Navy blue fleecy V-neck jumper to be worn under tracksuit top
- Sports: As per summer sports with school tracksuit

BOYS UNIFORM:

Summer Formal:
- Shirt: Light blue short sleeve button up collared shirt
- Shorts: Grey shorts (rugger or stubbie style)
- Socks: Grey socks
- Shoes: All black lace ups

Summer Sports:
- Shirt: Navy, Red and White Polo Shirt (Order and purchase through school)
- Shorts: Navy rugger shorts
- Socks: White turn-over ankle socks
- Shoes: White joggers/sandshoes

Winter Formal:
- Same as Summer
- Tracksuit: Navy V-neck tracksuit top and pants (reinforced knees)  
  Navy windproof jacket (optional)

Winter Sports:
- Same as Summer
- Tracksuit: School tracksuit (purchased through P & F)

School swimming:
- Girls’ (one piece), swimming cap and sunsmart shirt
- Boys’ (appropriate swimming apparel), cap and sunsmart shirt

Unisex Hat:
- School ‘bucket’ hat, available through P & F